
THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of I'ennsjlvania Tc!d in

Short Order.

There is to be no general s.tipcn-gin-

of the independent iron and stee',
mills controlled lV the Amalgamate)?
Aesoriatiriii on July l, as had beer
feared for sonic tune, because of thf
failure to Arrange a wage scale. Hj
mutual au;rccmcnt the representative!
fif the association and the Rcpubli
Iron & Steel Company will hold an
other conference before the expira
lion of the present tcale. If the lattc-meetin-

is barren of results anothc:
plan has been fornuilated to avert
strike. A conciliation board will b
appointed to settle the matter. Kaci
side will appoint mc representative
The two vill sck-c-t a third. At I

meeting to be railed by the threi
member of the board representative?
of each party directly interested wil
fe permitted to offer testimony U
show why their proposition shoufd bf
accepted. After bearing the evidence,
the board will arrange a scale to bf
submitted to the contending parties
lty this means it is hoped that t
serious breach will be prevented. This
will be the first time in many year;
that the failure to iffect an agreement
does not result in the closing of thf
mills.

Twelve merchant? in the biisines
part of Chester! were surprised upon

oing to open their stores to find
bundles in the doorways. Each pack-
age was neatly tied, but no address

.was on the outside wrapper. In each
instance the package was found to
contain old clothing. The merchant!
notified the police and after an in-

vestigation the owner of the property
was found. A young man who i?
prominent in society and who started
to clean house found several years'
accumulation of old shoes, clothes
and other wearinu apparel. He did
not wish to throw them away and so
decided place the ar les in the
doors of the stores of merchants with
the hope that they would give them
to persons who were in need.

The Supreme Court's decision af-
firming that of the Superior Court in
the case of Hoover against the Penn-
sylvania Telephone Company settles
the fact that telephone and' telegraph
companies do not have the right of
eminent domain. Hoover owns a
farm near Harrisburg and sought to
restrain the telephone company from
putting poles on it. The Dauphin
County Court declared against him
and the case was appealed to the
Superior Court, which reversed the
Dauphin County decision, and Hoover
promptly cut down the poles.

Robbers visited the little village of
Slayniakcrstown, Salisbury Township,
at an early hour the other morning,
and entered the house of .Mrs. Annie
Hrackbill, the widow of George O.
Brackbill. Mrs. Hrackbill and her
daughter, Miss Edith, awoke to find
three men at their bedsde. Each
man was heavily masked, and each
drew a revolver and pressed it to
the women's heads, threatening them
with instant death if they made an
outcry. The next demand was foi
the money in the house, and Mrs
Brackbill acceded by handing over
about $7.

Each of the 900 or more public
school teachers of Pittsburg are cir-

culating for signatures papers issued
by the Teachers' Association appeal-
ing for the support of taxpayers in
the movement to secure salaries that
will compare favorably with those
in other cities in the country of the
same size as Pittsburg. .The teachers
desire an increase averaging nearly
80 percent. The highest salary paid
teachers in the public schools in Pitts-
burg, it is declared, is $13.46 a week

' while the lowest is $7.50 a week
These figures take into account the
fifty-tw- o weeks in the year. Th
petitions are being generally signed.

An engine whistle at Pottsville
scared a horse attached to a buck-boar-

containing W. R. McAdam, a

railroad contractor, and Miss Carrie
W. Perkin, niece of George VV.

Jones, a coal operator. The buck-boar- d

was overturned and the occu-
pants were thrown to the street. Miss
Parkin escaped with a few bruises and
cuts. Mr. McAdams sustained bruises,
cuts, a broken collar bone and two
fractured ribs.

James G. Downward, the Chesttff
County delegate to the Democratic
National Convention, died at bis home
jn Coatesville. Mr. Downward was
in his 67th year. For more than a
quarter of a century he was engaged
in the manufacturing business.

In court the borough of Consho-- 1

ocken won a $5000 law suit, brought
by Mrs. Mary Elynn for personal in-

juries, because Judge Swartz charged
the jury that the borough is not re-

sponsible tor every loose brick in the
pavement. Mrs. Elynn alleged that
she was injured by tripping over a
depression in a pavement two years
ago on a dark night. The borough
showed that the alleged depression
consisted of several "soft" brick
which had become thin and broken
from age and wear.

The parents of Howard Esher, who
was kicked to death by a mule in
the Cameron colliery, Shamokin, sued
the Mineral Railroad & Mining Com-
pany for $5,000 damages. A jury
swarded them $717.

Judge Scott, in his charge. to the
Grand Jury, at Easton called attention
to the dillicultie resulting from the
use of automobiles in that county and
instructed the jurors in the la re-- ,

specting the use of automobiles. He
also called the attention of the con-

stables to the automobile law.

While cleaning a revolver, Anthony
Reisher, aged 29 years, of Mt. Carmcl,
was accidentally shot in the abdomen
and killed.

The Directors' and Teachers' Asso-
ciation, of the lower end of Mont- -

' coincry County, held a banquet. The
Committee of Arrangements included
H. R. Harmer, Charles A. Wagner,
G. W. Qmcley, S. J. Garner, W. R
Rahn, W. 5. Campbell, Miss May A.
Cloud and Miss Jennie Wickcrsham.

;

John A Hornberger, of Leola,
while playing ball in Mecbanicsburg,
was hit by a pitched ball. He was
rendered unconscious and taken home.
He is suffering from sever concus- -

. sion of the brain.
Mrs. Margaret KounU, of rifts-- '

burg, who was divorced from Dr.
Walter P. Kountz recently, after the
latter had been pardoneJ from serv-
ing out his sentence imposed for kill-

ing John E. Walsh, a contractor, by
I reason of jealousy, is again a bride,

She was married in Youngstown to
Hunter Miller, son of former Clerk
of Courts George W. Miller, of Pitts-
burg.
" The ohvsicians restored the heart
to its natural position, but the opera-

tion left the child in a weakened con-A,.ir-

and for two weeks she was in
a dangerous conjition, but now it ia

believed she will recover.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW. i

R. G. Dun & Company's "Weekly
Review oi Trade." says:

Current trade conditions are without
change and collections continue slow
as a rule, but there is growing e

in the future, dealers exhibit-
ing an inclination to prepare for Pal'
and Winter on n larger scale. The'rf
is still much complaint that the weath-
er is unseasonable for retail distribu-
tion and payments arc not prompt.
Report icgarding the building trade!
are almost uniformly favorable, struc-
tural work increasing as the scasot
advances, nd transporting prospect-ar-

brighfer on the lakes. Railwaj
earning, row practically complete fo'
April, show a loss of 2.9 per cent,
compared with last year, an.i surpass
es the corresponding months of an;
preceding year. The decline in tin
cost of living has continued withou
interruption since March 1.

List prices for iron and steel pro
ducts are maintrinf.d in most cases
mainly because of agreements rathe
than the support of consumption
Demand is extremely limited. Tin
only new business of importance wi
furnished by several large orders fo
cars, which provided a demand fo
plates, and a movement o
structural steel for railway bridge
and buildings rt Baltimore. Othe-line-

of finished steel are quiet.
"Bradstreet's says: Wheat, includ

ing flour, exports for the week end
ing June 9 aggrccato 1,482.032 bushch
against !,f;.17,208 last week. 4. 191, ,v;
this week last year, 3,400,314 in tooa
and 4.791. 107 in 1901. Erom July 1

1903, to date thty aggregate 129,411,-75-

bushels, against 213.064,124 las'
season, 236,000,123 in 1902, and

in 1901. Corn exports for tht
week aggregate 54.IUO bushels, agains'
327,166 last week, 124.815 a year ago
94,981 in 1902, and 2.560.254 in 1901
From July I, looi, to date they ag
gregate 50,332,915 bushels, asainst 63,
a'0,537 last season, 24.587,884 in 1903
and 166,580,169 in loot.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, Md. FLOUR Quiet
and unchanged; receipts, 4,078 barrels.

WHEAT Dull: spot, contract, i.oj
(a:l.02'A; tpot, No. 2 red Western, 1.03
(3.I 03J4; June I 02 1.02 '4; July, 87
asked; August, 8!4 asked; steamei
No. 2 red, 87(0 Syli; Southern, by
sample, go(tl-02- ; Southern,' on grade,
90 (rt 1.02.

CORN Steady; spot, 52 (n 524 ;

June, S'A52H', July. 53'j'$535i;
August, 53; steamer mixed, ;

receipts, ,io8 bushels; Southern whit?
corn, 51(257"; Southern yellow corn, 51
(S57!j- -

OATS Steady; No. 2 white, 48
48.; No. 2 mixed, 44;'i45; re-
ceipts, 7,247 bushels.

RYE No. 2 Western, 79'58o; re-

ceipts, 750 bushels.
BUTTER Steady, unchanged; fan-

cy imitation, I7(q;i8; fancy creamery,
19(020: fancy ladle, I4'o1I5; store-packed-

I lrt?l2.
EGGS Firm, unchanged;

Steady, unchanged; larj-- e

WifitrtM', medium, 84rrio; small,

New York. BUTTER Quiet; re
ceipts, 8,316 packages; cramery, com-
mon to e.itra. 131 18'4; Stale dairy
common to extra, I3'iI7!-4-.

CHEESE Quiet; receipts, 1,911
packages; weekly exports, 3.848 boxes
State full cream, cojored, choicf
7SAC"77A- - do., fair to good, 7tt7Jii
small white, choice, 7M(ii.

New York, BUTTER Firm; re-

ceipts, 5.689: creamery, common tc
extra, iStn iSfi; State "dairy, to com-
mon to extra, I3fal7.

CHEESE Steady: receipts, 1,53a;
State full cream small colorrd, choice,
8; do. fair to good, 74ftt-l4- small
white, choice, 7)4'; do. fair to good

Uo7'i'- - large white and colored,
choice, 7',: do. fair to good, 6J4(JT7.

EGGS Irregular; receipts, 14.229;
Slate, Pennsylvania, and near by fancy
selected, white, 20W21; firsts, 17
I7'j', storage selections, 17(018, sec-
onds, 'J(rt6'i; Southern, 2(0114.

POULTRY Alive, firm; spring
chickens. .70(1123; fowls, 14; turkeys
12; dressed, steady; Western fowls
13: lurkevs, 141ft 15.

FLOUR Receipts, 9,483 tarrels
rxports, 23.184 barrels; dull at un-

changed prices.
LARD. Firm; Western steamed

5.85; refined firm; continent, 6.00!
Soiith American, 7.35; compound, 5H

Steady; , new South-
ern. 4.oo'S,5.55; State and Western,
sacks. 2.502.70; Jersey sweets, 3.0c
S5-O0-

PEANUTS Firm; fancy hand-picked- ,

iWafi; other omestics, 3(q

Live Stock.

Chicago. Good to prime tcers, 5.25
("575; poor to medium, MO5 5'.

stockers and feeders, ,y2V4 75; tow"
and heifrrs, 1.75(115 00: canners,
3 90; bulls, 2.5o((?4.25; calves, 3.50(5
575; Texas fed steers, 450(0:510.

HOGS Mixed and buchers, 4.55
4 75; good to choice heavv, 4 7f
4.80; rough heavy, 4.50(5405; light,
4 50(S 4.6;; bulk of sales, 4.6o(ft4 70.

SHEEP Good to choice wethers,
.25ft56o; fair to choice mixed, 4.0c

(ft 5.00; native lambs, 5.oo(S6.5o; spring
'anibs, 5.50(6 7.50.

New York STEERS, 4 755 6o;

itags, 5.00: bulls, 3.51(0:4.60, cows, 2 oc

14.05. Cables quote live cattle slow
it Vj(iMV'iC. per pound; few tops.
nYiC dressed weight: sneep tiun ai
I2(ftl4c; dressed weight; retrigeraior
beef steady at 9(ft'9!C- per pound.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep
weak; winter lambs and pring lambs,
25c. lower. Sheep, j.5o!S,5.oo; no
:iioite here; winter lambs, 5. yen
spring lamb, 6.50(0.8.25; one deck
choice. 8.50.

HOGS Receipts, a.ie.j; State hogs
5.15; light Ohio do., 5.00 mixed West-

ern,

WORLD OP LABOR.

Germany has 23 shipyards, employ-
ing 60,000 men.

Under the prevailing rate of wages
in New York city receivr

jo cents an hour.
The total number of persons em

ployed in the mining industry in New

South Wales for 1003 is computed
37.739- -

Detroit (Mich ) plumbers have re
sumed work. They have secured 1

new agreement calling for $350 foi
tight houis.

The 11 biggest railway companies

in England ajid Wales employ 312,-00- 0

men. The Scotch and Irish em-

ploy 40,000 more.
Plans rs undT way to hold a State

convention of unions of the baking
crafts in Minnesota. Minneapolis may
entertain the convention.

Conductors, brakemen and baggage,
nun of thii Grand Trunk are now m
negotiation with the company for an
increase in wagos.

The 000 handlers of iron and heavv
hardware in the wholesale and retail
stores of Chicago have struck fot
higher wages after a month of nego-
tiating for a new waaa acaJa.

t

Now York City. Nothing shown this
wason Is hiorn ehnimbig than the

of plain whltp net nimlfi very
Mill and hirp trimmed. T' Is one In- -

FA NOV WAISTS.

.hides a deep yoke of tueking, tlmt is
jisot with lure iiied.il'ons, nni a
ihlrri'd hcrtliu that is Imtli novel ml
XM'Oiiiiiig and allow 11 choice' i.f ellxiw
)Moiig sleeves. The bertha with Hip
1eep yoke give the 1S.".0 effect so nilli'h
ought, and Willi lie frilled sleeves

1 tic dnipul licit of soft silk, tire
Jigly Miggrstivp iiT those old tilii" por-Tait- s

from which the season's
ha p "iceii obtained. All soft

sinteriiils that I'Mii In- - iiiiwIp full and
"birred v.'th success are upprop-hil- p

I ml wh-'t- i liked Hip yuk enn bp iiiikIp

'ruiispnrent by culling the lining away
jpiU'iith.

The waist is iii.iilc wllh n fitted Hu-

ng on which the full front, backs,
rokp and liertha are .UTaiiget and is

( LATE DEJIQH

:kiscd InTisibly rt the back. The
ileeves consist of sina.i puffs and
'rills that tire mount) d 011 plain fouu-lutlon- s

which are left full length and
'aeed to form cuffs when lout sleeves
ire detlred.

The quantity of li.nl ial required
'or the medium sie 1 eight yurds
.wenty-on- e inches wide, six yards
.wciity-sevei- 'i Inches wli.e, or four mid

yards forty-fou- r Inches
aide, with one yard of tucking, seven
md one-hal- f yards of applique and

ne-ha- yard of silk for belt to make
is illustrated.

Variety in Hllka.

Never were silks more lovely or
nore varied. There are 11 dozen new
neaves, some of the richest showing
lisks and figures of velvet ombre of
:be color of the ground or a contrast-ji- g

shade. Many of the light colored
illks are woven with velvet figures,
lowers and leaves of the natural
jolors. Martelo velvets resemble em-

bossed velvets, but have gone through
I slightly different process, giving the
oattern a vague shadowy effect

Mnterll.lt.
The very newest thins even In

Paris Is the old merino used when we
were children. It comes In rxquMte
ihadea and is excellent for draping,
'.t falls In more graceful folds than
iny other niuteiiul and is destined to
ontinue In popularity. pop-lia- r

fabric thla season la pongee. Pure
white can be bought this summer, end
an be made Into a pretty gown for
(veiling or a simple dainty oue for day
rear,

Crochet Drm Trimming.
Crochet is a serviceable feature In

lie trimming of handsome gowns thla
teason. It la done in cotton, silk, wool
md linen, and used wltb any and
tvery material. It Is always stylish
md distinctive, especially If of the
tame color at the gown It ia on. It la
ised for yokes over wbite satin, and
ia an applique on cloths of heavier
material.

TUm Mew Cotton Shirt Wcl'ts.
Tfa dainty girl's shirt walata are

itaiii. tnora ofttD tbau not of ewttim.

thp new henry kind thnt look like
wool ami feels like ollk, mid her slocks
arc liineln, plain 11 ml plaliled, ntid tied
wllh a dashing white bow exactly tin-

der Hip ehln. Her huts nrp trim, boy-

ish feltx with lingo pum-poii- and soft
silk seMiT.

The Ritual!.
Thp rpnulet effect Is much In p

dencp 011 many of thp iipw
waists, and the depp cellar Is also to
bp seen on them. Itetaclipd collars
Hiid yokes are much used, and add 1111

effect of distinction to u dark blouse.

1I-- II t'nvnrefl f'ul'tr.
Ited is among the fusliimialilp colors.

Olio must have just the becoininu
shade, precisely enough of it ml no
more, and wear It only with accessor-
ies that harmonize. .

f.R- Htnlrs.
A summery accessory is n lace stole

having at (lie buck 11 shawl point, the
ends of which are adoincil witli cilher
11 large single rose or with little clus-
ters of colored flower.

riimiHffe flHlS.
Blown, red. violet .mil most of the

mixed-colo- r fnbric require black or
self color bats. Th" plnniaai' huts 11 re
extremely gom with black, dark blue,
or green cloths.

TIip New Skirl..
The new skirls are to bp of two

lcnclh. cither jn-- 1 touching all around
or escaping the ground by two inches.

Fmiry Yriki-- s fir Yokr- - CoIIhi-s- .

Notliii.f co coinpl "ly transforms
a waist as the addition of n fancy
yoke collar of lace o- oilier effective
material. This season they are more
than commonly fashionable anil lire
used both as liite-.Ta- l parts of 1 ho
waist mid as separate garnitures. The

BY HflT nflNTON

four Illustrated offer a generous range
of choice mid are adapted to all yok-

ing materials, the various and
banding held by fancy stitches. They
also can be used in conjunction with 11

low bodice, so making It high and
available for u greati-- r puuihvr of oc-

casions.
As Illustrated, number one Is made of

white silk banding embroidered with
French knots and luce Insertion held
together by fugottiiig; number two is
shown in tine renaissance lace braid
combined with open work braid; num-
ber three Is of r lace with me-

dallions finishing the edge; and number
four is shown In bluek and white, or
two toned, bias silk bands held by
fagotiing and lined wltb chiffon, the
collar Including u turn-ove- r of tbu
darker silk edged with the lighter.
Kach yoke Is lilted by means of shoul-

der darts and Is llnislied to cioso In-

visibly at the back.
The quantity of material required

for the medium size Is for No. 1, four
yards of dark braiding, three and
three-quarte- r yards "of light; for No. 2,
nine yards of lnce braid; for No. 8,
three-quarte- r yards of r lace,
and for No. 4, four ynrds of dark band-

ing, three and one-hul- f yards of light

Fixer touts.

and oi.e-e!cb- yard of silk for turn
over, or tbres-quartc- r yurds eighteen
Inches wide for any one wbfco aloft

I material Is used.

TWO MINDS, ONE THOUGHT.

All the Clrcumstancea 8eemed te
Point to a Single Conclusion.

They at together on the cofa
watching the dying embers. They had
been allent for some time. He moved
uneasily. It was apparent that some
thing was on his mind. He looked at
her furtively. She was a beautlfu'
rlrl. He determined at last to make
(he plunge and turned his face reso-
lutely toward hers.

"Dear," he said, "I am going to ask
fou a question that I have never asker1
.ipfore. I hope It will not shock yon.
Von will notice by a glance at the

that It Is nearly midnight. Therf
Is not a sound In the house, and It If
evident that your father and mother
have both gone to bed. There Is nc
one rise to disturb ns. All Is serene
The rrs overhead la turned down tc
the right point, and these embers shed
lust the correct glow. A soft, sentl
mental feeling that ! have not beer,
able to overcome has begun to stoa'
over me. I hope It has over you. Now
what I want to ask you is thla: Con
sifierlng all the circumstances I hav
mentioned, do you think It would bo
quite proper for me to kiss you?"

The beautiful creature at his sldf
turned Impulsively and laid a delicate
hand on his arm.

"Po you want to know what I really
think?" she said, earnestly.

"Yes."
"Then, considering everything, I

don't think It would be proper for you
not to kiss me." Town Topics.

A Pointer for Candidates.
Two candidates for office In Mis

sourl were stumping the northern
part of the state, and In one town
their appearance was almost slmul
taneous. The candidate last arriv-
ing happened to stop at a house fot
the purpose of getting a drink of wat-
er. To the little girl who answered
his knock at the door he said, when
she had given him the riclred draught
and he had offered her In recompense
some candy: "Did the man ahead of
me give you anything?"

"Oh, yes, sir," replied the bright
girl, "he gave me candy."

"Ah!" exclaimed the candidate,
"here's 6 cents for you. I don't sup
pose that he gave you any nioi.oy?"

The youngster lauphert merrily.
"Yes, he did, too. He gave nie JO

cents!"
Not to he outdone, the candidate

gave the little one another nickel,
and, picking her up In his arma
kissed her.

"Did he kiss you, too?" he asked
genially.

"Indeed, he did, sir!" responded the
little girl, "and he kissed ma too!"
Colller'a Wecklv.

The Development or nevaa.i.
No state in the Union has so long

and so badly needed an Increase of

population as has Nevada, says the
National Geographic Magazine. Her
population of 42.000 y Is less
than It was In 1870, six years after
her admission as a state. It Is grat-

ifying to know, therefore, that she
will more than double her present
numbers when the vast government
Irrigation works begun on the True-ke- e

and Carson rivers are completed
It Is estimated that the works will

make productive about 375,000 acres
of sage brush desert In the western
part of the state. These lands will
furnish fertile homesteads of about
eighty acres each for 4. .100 families.
Towns and villages will naturally
spring up, so that Nevada may expect
from the reclamation an increase of

0,000 at the least.

FITK permanently cured. No fllufirnervous-re- s
after tlrst day's use of Ir. Kline's flreat

NervcKestorer.t-Ktrla- l Pot tic anil treirtisefree
Dr. It. H. Ki.ise, Ltd.. 9!;l Ar.-- St.. 1'hiln.. l'u

The population of London has increased
eleven per eent. in fourteen years,

I'M Allen's root-K-

It Is the oaleure for Swollen, Umsrtini;.
Tired, Aching, Hot , (sweating Feet, Corns and
Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e, spowder
to be shaken Into the shoes. Cures while you
walk. At all Druggists sud Shoe Stores, Me.
Don't aooept any substitute. Sample sent
Fast. Address.Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N.Y

The average price of agricultural Und in
Tluiisia is KM an acre.

Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup forlilldfHii
teething, softeu the gums, reduue Inflamma-
tion, allays paln.fureiwindcolle, JSc.abottlii

Japan has htteen docks capable of ac-

commodating warship.

riso'sCureesunot he too highly spoken oi
as s cough eure.J. W. O'Hsien, 823 Third
Avenue, N., Miiiuefoll, Minn., Jan.tt.t900,

In Korea dog meat is in great reqjcit at
certain ncaaum.

Immense Circular Saw.
The largest circular saw in the world

has Just been made in Philadelphia. It
is seven feet four Inches In dlamclei,
and will be used to cut pine stumps
into shingle bolts.

P.arncaa Cannot Ma Cured
by local application iu they cannot rfnoh thf
diaad portion of ttiKxar. Thuroinonlyone
way to euro liaiutM, and that it liy onati-tut

loual rumwlli-ii- . Iicafnma 1 rause.i l an
influmHci condition of thn inuooua linlnn of
tho Kufttachian 'J'ulx). Wbxn this tul ii

you have a rumhlinKaound 01 iinpr-foo- t

heaiinir, and whon it la outlrwly rloiwil
Dfafnin Is the and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re.
stored to Ita normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine ease, out of ten
are naused by eatarrh . whleh la not It lag but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

W will (five One Hundred Dollars forauy
faxeof IeafneHS (caused by eatarrh)thal cau-Do- t

be cured by Hall a Catarrh Cure. Kend foi
ciri.ularafree. F. J. I'hcxkt A C'i , Toledo, O.

Hold by Uruifk'lBti, 7V.
Jake Hail's Family 1'illa for conotlpatlon.

No Milk Whlla In Mourning.
When an Arabian woman i In

mourning for a neur relative ahe re
fUKci to drink xilk for a period of
pljrtit daya, on the principle tliNt Ilif
color of tbe liquid does not Uaniioiiire
.wltb ber inentul gloom.

Owni Much English Land.
There are a number of famoua a.

tatea In Rnglaml, but tbe man who
probably own more land than any
other one Inhabitant of that country
li the duke of Sutherland, who U now
In Crrnada and will make tour
tbrouKtout the British nortbweat. The
duke la laid to be the largest land-
holder In the British Islands, owning
about 1,Sri t oon

T ''
The coinage of gold during May

was $44,109,000; silver. $jo,ooo.

PALL CP A GRIZZLY BEAR.

Without an Instant's Warning Tract
able Beast Kills His Trainer.

Another distinct type of a zoo rogue
Is the beast that gees wri.ng owing to
accidental temi.tatlon like Shaggy,
an exceedingly Iritelligr l.t, tractable
Hoeky Mountain grizzly who reverted
to savagery and turned man-kille- r In
a twinkling, owing to the unfortunate
misstep and fall of his trainer.

Shaggy was a big. handsome, gray
old fellow, with a Jungle-thic- coat and
1 lumbering, awkward gait, and a fun-
ny twinkle that, made him particularly
adaptable for his tart of clown In a
remarkably trained group of fourteen
hears, lie had cerne under the hands
of his teacher when but a helplesf
tub, had never 'ost hi? liking for ca-
resses, and, although the mightiest
neast In the eillectien. was least sua
pected of being dtingermis. Once, when
s strlned hyena hung to the ankle of
his friend, he hsil run to the rescue,
and cut loose ripht and left with hi?
ponderous fore paws, and had bitten
and torn and mangled the ugly beast
to death before he could be heaU'n
off. Among his accomplishments were
that of turning admirably grotesque
somersaults and the more difficult feat
nf balancing himst if on his hind leps
on a three-foo- t wooden sphere.

Not a scratch or a senr had his
trainer to show for the yesis of work
he had put in with the bear. And yet
without en Instant s warning, this
same beast attack) d and injured his
master so that, whn rescued, he was
seml demc nteil, and so dreadfully cut
and lacerated that the surgeons de-

cided it useltss to try to save his life
MeClurc s Misgcsine.

CERCNIMO IN CLD AGE.

He Is No Lerger Looked Upon as
Chief ty the Apaches.

Oeronima was at l.awton last week
The health of He old chief is stll'
good, although he is very aged. Hit
home is ten miles from l.awton, yet
he wsiks to and from the
place to do hic trading.

He Is quite i.ften asked to give an
exhibition of bis skill as a marks
man with the low. This he readilj
consents to do provided a nickel Is

made the ta;;el and' it becomes bis
own In c ate b( bits it.

Ocroiilmo (! nit s Die statement ol
Gen. Miles that the general captured
him. Ti e old warrior says that some
where iii or. the mountains, when h(
was tit. the nath. two white mer
camf to him ar.u told him that Gen
Miles wanted to see him.

The men ai corr pntiU d him to the
camp of the gent ral and he was made
a prisoner. Getonimo says he thinks
it was in Arizona, the territory of his
birth. Anyway, he says it was up In

the mountains.
The tribal relations of the Apaches

have been dissolved, and they no long
er look nron Geronlmo as their chief
They consider him a childish old man,
who Is too senile to advise them.

wton Democrat.

Not Ready for His Coffin.
Engineer Minamlsawa was wounded

In a sea battle, where he distinguished
himself on board the Kasumi. On his
arriving at Sasebo, "1 was astonished
to find," reuMikii tf.e officer with a
great deul of arniioeinent, ' three eof
fins brought and to hear some one call-- ;

ine out: Where is the corpse of Kn
cineer Minarr.Wr-va?- ' i am that
fori se.' I bawled in reply.

A Household way
Cures 8u!!c0frT'
SALT RHEUM. EC
ZfcMA. vcry form of
malignant SKIN
ERUPTION. botidMBLOOD living tftieaeiow in
toning up mo tytifm

BALM and railorinp tho on

from ony Otw. it
(Ino Tonfo. and ita a I moat auparnatural haating
proporiiat jualify wi ia guarantoaing a fira of
all blood diaoaaoa. if diraeilona aro followed,

rrlro, 91 tr Rottl. or li'Htle for tV
wtm bale nv intrnuiMfi.

Arur rorr h-r-

I I RtC lol'n VIA s.iftt.it Ufnr ).
BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA. GA.

MAKE MONEY MIKROK -S'- -nrt $1

III for l"tm t how tnailvrr Mir-

rors. Bic'monry an1 Inilr in.p to hirin.
Hfnd siamti for rlrular. F. It. lEKKli li'd
KaHt Fair HtrpM. Atlanta, (ia.

MOllr.N Hiid iK who sr. Mfklntr
I'mhrahle. fM.rin.riiit ai.tj hvnt.r.l.l. hutn-t- .

no r.itll.y .f intifi.j, In. rfivntRoitf. n-

no i'114-rl- i nc. tio ov Mf timv
from Rome or o. , ui nil. n. Ici BKIIT I.KHMAK,
No. 117 bvrtb Flltm-nil- . HtreW. I'liil.ileli liiii. '

NoMortBlindHorfatKV
or Kjes. Barry Co luwa l lljr. Ia..liac a .uret-ur-

t oueh hrrup. TaMes timuL Ds. PJ1
In tlni.. h Id h

BEST FOR

c. In stamps w.
B roultry

qulaite profitable raibing.

HOT WEATHER,
NERVOUS WOMEN.

t : v. -' r . .

BLANCHE CREY.

l IS.S HI.ANUIK liliKV, a prominent
.vlvuiirit; woman or
Tmri., in a recent lro:n 174 Alabama
tnet, say:
''Jn not if til woman ultone 11 en-ou- t

one lnotrn Injed tothe utmnt front
lark 11' rent ami irrryiilar inealn, i
h no tr 11 not hi 111 iei(ei In nj m m urt
ornvfit it iVi-itwii- . i took II a jrw
111 mil lis apn 11 hen 1 fit my
oiling i nil, mill II kooii hi 11 it r Iturlf
munieat In (living me tieie Nfrriff
11 ml lit utth. Hreii.

1'eruna ia without an equal a a nerve
tntnc dud vital jnviotutor.

a bottle ol 1'eiuna. It y.r.i do not
receive all the beneath Irom IVrnu.i that
you expected, write lu

1.

FREE to WQfiflEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In-

structions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value of
PaxtineToilet Antiseptic

Pax tin la In powder
form to Jtole In
water
and tar superior to liquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates)
tnt lamed suriacea, and
have no cleans. ng prop-
erties. The content
oi every bo makes,
more Antiseptic solu-
tion lt longer
goes further hs more
UAes In the family and
does moreg'KMj than any
antiseptic preparation
vou can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success at a Vaffinal
Wash, for Leucorrhoza, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In lora! treatment of fcmaln V.'.i V:nt'mt If
InviiluaMn. LMi as a Vagiial Wash wa
rlialU-rifr- tho world to prolu- o ir e.uul for
thoroughness. It is a revolution ia c'.o.i lining
and healing powi-r- ; it kills all gtmiA whica
catiM inrlamiiiutiftn und iiinrUar-,-

All leali!i(?drucrit k- fax tin- -; pricA.fine,
a he 1 ; If yMiirti't not, t us f it. 1d'I
titke a substitute there innoth ing I. to I'sitiaa.

for tho 1'rre f'.or of t'x in tolay.
E. PAXT0N CO., 7 Pope E;dX-- Boj.a. Sffaaa.

h is!
ant t lffrn nil ati(t At

i:. H- w in J'Kk out A N.

X
P't ( lir W'lfll talllf 1. y 1

j 'Nhiiilc; 'Jell tbt Agr
in iu, Him to tiJ iu lidrai frt of ta ,

Atmn&l lldv to "lie Proper It All tall
.jU ottiar VaJuciul ran m obuuntxl bf '

iMflin oar IW.PAI.K ll.M "THATRU
IKIKMR nOK, which wo mil for.r4. aof

ob racoipt ot only 6 erata la mtrnmp:

BOOK PDB. HOUSE,
IS4 Lmmu-i- KIm N. T. CU.

PENSION FOR ACE.
A ntw fMr will pivr Tifirn f'r Wrl to

ii st on tr hlctnkft m0 in'rur tt t r of
tnaiH. .NO KrNMi'.N N() J A V

Al1rfMi
Till: W. II. VIM. OMPAV,

III H ilMion, ;il'J It,U. A . athl' t'tn. P. O.

dropsy: COVERT; H'i
MM "I MOfl..r..a.a a. a HI ..fs INlludfr... Dr. I. aaiaa t aoai. 1.11. tuuM, tw.

advertise"1" ViVtiL" it pays

THE BOWELS

111111

,end a 100 Page Book cItIdi the"

GUARANTEED CORK for all bew.l trouble., app.ndt.IMs, bllleu.nM.. b.4 k.4
Blood, wind on th. stom.rh, bloated bow. Is. foul mouth, bradacb., indication, ntinpasa,
pains alter ..Unf, troubl., sallow sain and dlsslneM. your bowW minir.cul.rly you are aick. Con.tlp.Ooo kill. mnr. pwpl. than all ether dlseasM to(tar. If
I'ivS ",e ailments and Ion. year, of auflrrlnf. N. matt. r what alls you, start takrog
CASCAREia today, for yon will n.v.r f.t w.ll and stsv well until you st your bow.is
rlcnt, T.k. our advlc, start with C.sc.rets today audi aosolut. fu.rant.. to cur. ofmoney refunded. Th.cmuln. t.blM .tamped C C C Never Mld In bulk. Baaapl. ao4
book Ut free. AddroM gterllruj Remedy Companv. Chir.co er New York. jo.

utart.HbiA, bit av UKAntt he, itii.li! a. an, ki.hvoiimi
ItLitt.a DYSPEPSIA REMEDY Z

Write. Ho. I.tn. Atl.nl., tin. tQUR DSUOaHT.

MONEY IN CHICKENS
For

IUlser. Ttlls erervUiliig re- -vii.nrugui rai-ura-i

for Poultry

leltei

"Itlaneim

buy
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lofunwttnb
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